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CHECKME™ LITE HEALTH MONITOR WITH BLUETOOTH

CHECKME™ PRO VITAL SIGNS MONITORS - WIRELESS WITH BLUETOOTH

AIR BP ULTRA-PORTABLE SMART BLOOD PRESSURE MONITOR

• 35185 CHECKME™ LITE HEALTH MONITOR with bluetooth
Innovative all-in-one device with multiple functionalities 
into one compact and portable unit. It allows to measure 
simultaneously ECG, heart rate, QRS duration, SpO2, 
pulse rate and pulse index. With colour touch screen, well 
organized user interface and audio instructions, is very 
intuitive and easy to use. Clinical approved accuracy.
- supports both cable and cable-free measurement 
of ECG and SpO2 (optional cable)
- checks, captures and identifies abnormal ECG in 20 sec.
- professional ECG algorithm provides heart rate, QRS 
duration, ST segment and rhythm analysis
- check blood oxygenation with built-in SpO2 sensor in 20 sec
- high quality ECG waveform can be saved and replayed
- professional PC data management software for review and 
generating reports (compatible with windows OS)
MyBeats Hub App.
• 35190 EXTERNAL SpO2 ADULT SENSOR - reusable - optional

STANDARD ACCESSORIES
PC software: GB Neck strap
ECG cable Charging cable, micro D
ECG electrodes

 Manual: GB, ES, IT, DE, FR
 Audio instructions: GB, ES, IT, DE, FR, PL, RU, HU

 Pc software: GB                 
 App: GB, DE, FR, ES

0197

0197

DAILY CHECK 
JUST TAKES 
20 SECONDS

ECG + HR + SpO2  + 
QRS + Pulse Rate + PI

Manual: GB, IT, ES, DE, FR
Audio instructions: 
GB, PL, DE, IT, FR, ES, HU
PC software: GB

35185

STANDARD ACCESSORIES
ECG cable, SpO2 sensor, ECG electrodes, charge cable, neck strip, 
user manual, protective cover, wrist band, Y adaptor and sport 
chest band (only 35187)

• 35186 CHECKME™ PRO VITAL SIGNS MONITOR - with Bluetooth 
• 35187 CHECKME™ PRO VITAL SIGNS MONITOR WITH ECG 
HOLTER - with Bluetooth
All-in-one, compact, versatile and portable wireless vital signs 
monitors for checking your health anytime anywhere. 
Wide range of application scenarios, including: outpatient, 
emergency, surgeries, telemedicine. MyBeats Hub App.
• 35188 AIR BP BLOOD PRESSURE UNIT* - optional
• 35189 AIR BP BLOOD PRESSURE UNIT* WITH DISPLAY - optional
Ultra-portable upper arm blood pressure device. See below.
*Includes main unit, cuff and charge cable
• 35190 EXTERNAL SpO2 ADULT SENSOR - reusable - optional

ECG + SpO2  + 
BP (needs 35188-9) 

+ Sleep Apnea + 
Temp + Pedometer 

+ 24 hours ECG 
holter (only 35187)

Size: 88x56x13 mm  Weight: 64 g

Size: 88x56x13 mm  
Weight: 80 g

Smartphone 
not included

CHECKME™ PRO FEATURES
ECG
- supports both cable and cable-free operation
- 500 Hz sampling rate and wide bandwidth
- 30/60s waveform can be replayed
- professional ECG algorithm to provide Heart Rate, QRS 
duration, ST segment, QT/QTC interval, and rhythm analysis
ECG holter (only 35187)
- easy to wear and use
- continuously record ECG for 24 hours
- check report and ECG waveform on APP or PC
- the report includes heart rate, rhythm and HRV (heart rate variability)
- holter report can be stored in Cloud, printed or saved as PDF
SpO2
- supports both cable and cable-free operation
- measurement of oxygen saturation, pulse rate and pulse strength
Sleep apnea screening
- SpO2 monitor for OSA (Obstructive Sleep Apnea)
- records and tracks SpO2 and Pulse Rate up to 10 hours
- mobile APP to check SpO2 change in details
Blood Pressure via Bluetooth (needs code 35188 or 35189) 
- manage all vital signs data together - see below
Temperature - Integrated infrared temperature sensor
- quick measurement with high accuracy
- safe and comfortable, no need to wake up child while sleeping

Pedometer
- accurately calculate steps, calories and amount of fat burned

- built-in high accuracy 3D smart sensor
APP - support iOS and Android
- built-in Bluetooth, all data can be exported from 
device to phone/tablet

PC browser
- medical data management software

- user data, user profile, readings and wave form can be 
exported from Checkme to the browser by USB

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Cuff: Upper arm circumference: 22-42cm
Wireless: Bluetooth 4.0 BLE
Charge input: Micro USB, DC 5V
Battery life: 1000 measurements, rechargeable
Pressure meaurement range: 0-300 mmHg ±3 mmHg
Pulse rate: 40 to 200 bpm ±2 bpm
Mobile App for iOS: iOS 9.0 or above, iPhone 4s/iPad 3 or above
Mobile App for Android: Android 4.4 or above, with Bluetooth 4.0 BLE
Size - weight: 68×20 mm (main unit) - 30g (main unit)
Clinical accuracy: meet IEC 80601-2-30

• 35188 AIR BP BLOOD PRESSURE UNIT
• 35189 AIR BP2 BLOOD PRESSURE UNIT WITH DISPLAY
Ultra-portable smart upper arm blood pressure device. 
- one battery charge for 1000 measurements
- easy to use, robust and durable
- professional measurement 
- readings:
 - systolic, Diastolic, 
 Pulse Rate;
 - pulse Pressure, MAP 
 (Mean Arterial Pressure)
 - irregular heartbeat
- work with Smartphone
- real-time Virtual 
Mercury Column in App 
during measurement
- real-time Pulse Waveform

- multi-patient Management
- unlimited recording
- works with Checkme Pro 35186, 35187.
Supplied with cuff, charge cable and 
multilingual manual (GB, FR, IT, ES, 
DE).

35189


